
GERMANY WOULD
CURTAIL TRAVEL
ON RAILROADS

Drastic Measures Will Be
Taken to Reduce Coal

Consumption

Berne, November 23.?Germany
has resorted to stringent measures
of reducing its coal consumption"
during the coming winter by cutting
down its trnin service and curtailing
the number of people who travel, es-
pecially in express trains.*

The latest edition of the Journal
of the Association or Gorman Rail-
roads, held in Berlin, it was unani-
roads, announces that at a recent
meeting of the representaUve of all
German railroads, held in Berlin It
was unanimously decided not only to
reduce the number of trains but to

, put such a high cost upon traveling
by means of radical raises in the

, price of tickets as to insre that only
those will travel who absolutely must
do so.

Tho advances contemplated and
which probatly wil li econio effective
within a very short time arc fol-
lows: On all tickets for express
trains costing up to five marks, an
extra charge of three marks will be
levied; tickets hitherto costing from
live to ten marks will be taxed eight
marks extra; from 10 to 15 marks,
13 marks extra; from 15 to 25 j
marks, 20 marks extra and for sums |
above 25 marks, 10 marks extra for;
each 10 marks as ordinarily charged. ;

Likewise there is to be a sharp .
limitation in baggage regulations so
that both the size and number of i
trunks, as well as their weight, will
be cut down. For tho first time in
many vears, Sunday trains are to be j
reduced in number. Hitherto, they j
have always run on weekday sched-
ules, sometimes even have been in-
creased in number because of the'
German's love of making Sunday;
excursions.
In order to assure the punctual ar-

rival and departure of trains, .which
unfortunately suffered greatly last
winter because it was impossible to
get up enough steam to haul the i
long heavy express trains on time. \
the timetables will be revised so that
trips will be no longer than under j
the present schedule ?though prob-J
ftbly no longer than they have been .
actually taking.

GERMANS FLEE AND
FIGHT IN OPEN

[Continued from First Pope.]

proceeding last night and this morn- i
ing.

Tanks Pre*# On
West of Cambria tanks, cavalry

and infantry were pressing the at-1
tack vigorously about Fontaine Notre ir>ame and the strong position in
Mourlon woot* Fontaine Notre,
Ilame lias not been officially report-
ed captured but tho story goeß that 1
tank crews wore served with hot !
coffee by tho civilians In this place;
this morning. (Field Marshal Hnlg's
official Thursday night said the Oer-
mans had retaken Fontaine Notre
pame),

Further north near Bullecourt the!British were in possession of tho en. |
tire underground fortification known I
pm the tunnel trench which had been;
famed for Its supposed lmpregnu- \u25a0
bility, It least five determined coun- |
terattaeks have been smashwl In thlsj
region. Southeast) of Bullecourt 1
hard fighting occurred at MoeuVrosj
last night and a strong counterat-
tack was repulsed.

t last Lino Broken
The last line of trench defenses!

in the region of Cnntalng have been!
broken and the British to-day were!
firmly established at many points)
In tho Masnteres-Beaurols line south
of Cambria.

It Is now possible to give morel
details of Tuesday's battle. In the
advance south of Cambria the first
hard fighting accurred at Lataau
wood, which lies on the Cambria!
highway south of Masnieres. This!'
wood finally was cleared of Germans
and the advance continues toward!
Masnieres. Sopie opposition was en-i
countered In a suburb but by ll
o'clock this had been overcome and
the British had crossed the L'Escant
canal at a lock. The small German
garrison fought bitterly to retainMasnieres, The whole place was un-
dermined with dugouts In which theenemy was hidden with machine'
guns, but the Germans were forced
to give up this place after a sanguin-
ary struggle', although some of them
were still holding out In the cellare
to-day.

German Resistance WeakMarconing was taken with a
small resistance on the part of the I
enemy and this gave the British a
second crossing of the canal. The!
advancing troops forced a passage
here at the same hour as Masniereswas entered. The Masnieres-Beau-
rois trench line north of Masnieres
apparently had been reinforced by
Germans from Cambria and this
front held up the advance temporar-
ily with rifle and machine gun fire
hut the British ultimately forced i
the Germans from the trenches in j
hand-to-hand fighting.

German resistance on the first day!
was comparatively weak as a whole
and they surrendered freely in many
places. Yesterday their lines stiff-;
ened and hard fighting followed, j
German reinforcements from Lens'
and the two companies of invalids
already mentioned were thrown into
the line.

First counterattack
The first counterattack came over \

the ridge fro mthe northeast of Mas- \
-nieres. The enemy advanced in mass-!

Ed formation as In the early days
. of the war. The British had con-

centrated a large number of michlne j
guns at this point and- were hoping!
for a counterattack. They permitted
the enemy to advance to within a
thousand yards of the line before
they .opened Are. Then the machine
guns and artillery were turned on
the Germans and they were smashed
in a withering storm.

At 1 o'clock an attack on Mar-
eoing was attempted by the enemy
hut as in the former case, they were
eaught in a heavy artillery and ma-
chine gun fire and turned back after
Buffering severely.

Fighting a* Close Quarters
An hour later another body of

Germans advanced on Noyelles,
which was held by one company of
British troops. Here some of the
stlffest fighting of the battle took
place at close quarters. Both sides
rushed up reinforcements and for

hours the battle surged bacttand
forth through the streets and among
the buildings. It was a melee In
which the bayonet played the prin-
cipal part. The Germans fought
well, but they were not good enrfugh
to withstand the fury of the Brlflsh
assault and gradually they were
forced back across the canal to the
east.

THE (U'lNT?? THAT DORS WOT
AFFECT HEAD

Rpcause of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect. Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without/ causing ner-
vousness or ringing in the head. There
is only one "Bromo Quinine.'" K. W.
GROVK'B alarnatura is on box. 30c.
*? iilaffx htabletoc tffeouedf*
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With enough wire to reach from,
this city to beyond Lebanon or York!
the l'enn-Harris hotel which will be;

ready for occupation next summer la
point? to be modernly "telephonized."
Arrangements have been concluded I
by District Manager S. S. Kberts and
the otticials of the hotel company,
it was announced today for the in- j
stallation of a large Bell telephone
private branch exchange switch-
board with live trunks?that is lines:
for out-going and in-coming service
?and 250 stations. Conferences
havs Been under way with the archi-
tects and builders for the telephone
conduit which will run from the j
basement to the roof. This conduit
of iron will carry a lead cable in
which will run 300 tiny pairs of!
shiny copper wire, each little wire

insulated with very thin paper. i
From the . switchboard and !

through this conduit, there will!
stretch fingers of copper to every |
nook and corner of the big hotel. |

The number of stations and the |
number of trunks to be put in oper- ;
ation will not "be the maximum num-
ber available for the switchboard. |
The maximum number of trunks will j
he 15 and the greatest number of'
lines will be 320, and it is expected
that before long the success of the!
hotel will warrant an extension of
its home as well as its telephone
equipment. Work has already been i
begun on tho installation as far as 1
the planning of it goes and The |
Bell Telephone Company, it wasj
learned today will work along with)
the builders, so that the final work

, will consist of nothing but placing
! the switchboard and the instru-
! mcnts. The wiring will be deftly
I concealed within the walls and one
| will need but to lift the receiver in

; the Penn-Harris hotel to talk to any-
I where.

The new Penn-Harris hotel will be
| a twelve-story building. The exter-
I ior to be granite to the lounging and
! dining room and terra cotta up to
! the third tloor level and gray tap-
! estry brick to the tenth floor, cor-
ners, etc., terra cotta to the roof line.
The execution of the contract is un-

i der the supervision and direction of
iW. I>. Stoddard, architect. There

I are to be 250 gest rooms. The
hotel will cost $1,500,000.00 and date
of completion about June Ist, 1918.
.qi of the woodwork in the lobby is

M to be selected American walnut, and
. | the grillroohl to be selected white
. oak. The superstructure is of con-

J crete and flreuroof throughout. The
' guest rooms Inid lounging and din-
' | ing roorri are to be selected white

quality kiln dried gum. There are

t ! to be two passenger elevators, one
' | service elevator, and one freight ele-

| [ vat®r. Th hotel is to be managed

i by United Hotels Company.

| Mrs C. Rhoads is being entertained
. by relatives at Harrisburg.
;| K. E. Rice and daughter Mary have
>| returned home after visiting at Alin-
.| da with thp former's parents, Mr.

, 1 and Mrs. J. H. Rice.
. | Charles Darlington, of New Bloom-

; field, visited Frank Darlington.
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Pom-Pom, Velours, Velvets, Plushe., Kerey., Etc. You will be fin<j her<. broa(Jcr a|lortmentß by far than any other retai l if
remarkable quality of these new coats. The price range will suit Store IK the state. MEN 9 HATS

jI | JMCDV
every pocketbook.

_
All new Fall and ISMILL.IINfc.KY (1 A Qgf CA X

roy<; <;iiitq You'll find here SATISFACTION in every suit and overdoat- Winter style*m
.

A big variety-all new - tO SO/.dU well GUARANTEE that. $2 00 up
QQ ff ,?

Dress up the little *',uu up

model. q>z.SB up Silk and Serge Dresses 11° OUR TERMS OUR GUARANTEE 1 : 'I
Ann A CA service ARE THE MOST LIBERAL. IS YOUR PROTECTION

T V
piU7O lO PWiOU PAY A3 YOU GET YOU TAKE NO CHANCES

hfiß ASKIN & MARINE CO.®
| 36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut St. ? |

AGED I'HVSICAN DIBS
J'-lUabetlitown, ft., Nov. 23.?Dr.

Samuel 11. Brown, a native of Phila-
delphia, but for many years a gueal
at the Masonic Homo hero, diod on
Wednesday night from a stroke ot
paralysis. He practiced medicine for
forty-six years and was a graduate
of several colleges. He was a mem-
ber of the Tabernacle Methodist
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia.

VALUABLE F.UIM SOI.IJ
Marietta. Pa., Nov. 23.?Mr. and

Mrs. David P. Porter, of near Lucky,
sold their 130-ncre farm to' Sam-
uel a. Market, of Wrightville. for

LOYSYILLE
Mr .and Mrs. Ward Mlnnlch and

Bon Ward, of Swlssvale, are being

entertained here by Mf. Mlnnlob's
father, W. W. Mlnnlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin. Baer and lit-
tle son have returned to their Cum-
berland county home after visiting
W. W. Mlnnlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Merll Jacobs and two
children have returned to their home
here after visiting relatives at Lann
dlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wharton Rise hare
returned to their Ickesburg home
after visiting here with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Orle lSvans.

SHOES WORTH WHILE
We ye traveled hundreds of miles to secure the best footwear values to be

had and have been helped by the hearty co-operation of many of America's lead-
ing manufacturers. The result is, sturdy up-to-the-minute footwear without
comparison or rival anywhere.

[ | £ I Extra Special Woman's High Tan Lace Shoes; (T A /JO
i J L, $5.50 value. Price, Saturday only V

A 'u v A Women's Dark Tan Calf High Woman's High Cut Kid Lace
\ '¥*>/ Sport Heel Shoes; Welt; Shoe, Sport Heel; $6.00 val-

sß.oo value, d 7 AA ues, at

| J0 1
*7Q °

$5.00
No. 86461, Lace and 78791 But-

ton ' Woman's oft flexible Misses' High Cut Tan Lace
\\ X Welt Vici Kid Dress Shoes, Shoes; $5.00 values, at

ptz!g' rt $6.50 $4.00

Women's Black Juliets, Extra Good Values, $1.48

Sturdy School Shoes "

asi i T men s solid

For Boys p I""1""- "'orß

Bonrdca Kangaroo and Tan Elk or Calf. .

No. 109? ? No. 3851

nT"* to 's 1.98 13r sUto. $2.48
t0

2
s ! ze .l . to

..

$2.25 2
SißMl . to . $2.75

5H
ize9 .2%

..

t0 52.48 $2.98 15.00

20th CENTURY SHOE CO.
SHOF.S THAT WEAIt?EVERYBODY'S SHOE STOKE

E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr. 3 S. Market Square

NOVEMBER 23, 1917.

$4,200. Ho will take charge In the
spring. This U a very desirable
l'arm, and large crops are raised on
the land.

SHOT WII.D TURKEYS
Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 23.?Local

hunters who have been successful In
bagging turkeys since the opening
of the season are Howard Rlchen-
baugh, S. Maurice Shuler. Lee Bar-
rier, R. P. Stalley and George Deck-
ard.

SHOT TWO FOXES
Liverpool. Pa., Nov. 23.?While

hunting for turkeys. Herman Wil-
liamson shot two large red foxes.
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